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The KB and its partnerships: towards a national information infrastructure
Bas Savenije

KB ("Koninklijke Bibliotheek"), National Library

Netherlands. Since 1993,the KB is no longer a part
of the Ministry of Education, Culture and Science and

of The Netherlands

has become an independent organisation.

Nacionalna bibliotcka Nizozemske
Hag, Nizozemska

The vision of the

offering everyone access to everything published
in or about the Netherlands;

-

playing a central role in the information infrastructure of the Netherlands.

SaZetak

godini KB-u ce se dodijeliti novi zcrdaci, posebno Lrpravljanie mreiom javnih biblioteka. iVadogradivajuci rezulÍote posÍignuÍe prethodnih godina,
KB ce prettzeli odgovornctst :a digiÍolnu nacionolrur
bihliotektt: integrí,sani port/olío ttsluga zo krajnie
l«trisnike, te potrehne pozicije za podriktr istog. |tIa
ovaj nuöin óe se omctguóiÍi u,spctsratto dinamiónog in./brmacijsktg okruZenjo koje ce pred.stavljoti o.snotttt
zu inovacije i razvoj. Sctrochlf a u ctkyiru bibliotetlkog
sektorcr kao í u §iroi mreii institttciia l«lÍurnog nasli.jedo predstavljo neophodan u,slov za realizctc.iitr ot,e
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Abstract
A.s

As of 2015, under the new Dutch Library Act, the
KB will be allocated new core tasks, in parlicular the
management of the network ofpublic library facilities
and the development and maintenance of the national

digital library. This is a considerable enhancement of
the positioning of the KB in the library and heritage
sector, the information infrastructure and therefore in
Dutch society.

Digitising the KB collection

At the moment, approximately 10% of the KB collection (books, newspapers, magazines) is available
in digital format. Challenges for the coming years include:

of'2015 the KB v,ill be allocated ney: core

Íosks,

-

particalar the management of Íhe neht:rtrk o.f public library facilities. Building on the achievements of
recent. ):ears the KB will take responsibility /ör the
ncrÍional digital lihrarr-; an íntegrated porrfolio oJ'
,service.s .for end users ond Íhe supporting positit»ts
needed for thi,s. This creotes a dvnamic iníbt.tttrrtittrt

-

enyíronment thal .forms the bctsis .for innoyation ond
develctpntent. CooperoÍion wiÍhin the lihrqrt sec.Íor,

-

in

as w*ell o,s in the brooder neht,ork of c:ultural heriÍoge
insÍiltrtictns, is o necessarr- c:onclition to reolise thi,t
anthiÍíon.

Kevwords.' Koninklijlce Bibliorheek, parÍnership.s,
nat it,rtul tligi

KB is to be able to make

all Dutch publications digitally available by 2025.

ambicije.

Kljuène rijeéi: Koninklijke Bibliorheek, partnerstvo,

consists of two elements:

-

bas.scweniie(Q.kb.nl
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The KB (<Koninklijke Bibliotheek») has been the national library of the Netherlands since 1798. In 1806,
it was given the predicate "Koninklijk' (Royal) by
Louis Napoleon. The KB has been a national deposit
library since 19J4, collecting all publications of the

the digitisation of the print collection (6 million
items)

-

building up a bom digital collection, i.e. the collection of sources that will be published in digital
format

providing integrated access, embedded
user>s

in

the

workflow

effective and efEcient storage of documents, accessible now and in the future.

The digitisation of the printed collection is expensive

and can only be partially funded by public means.
That is why the KB has private public partnerships:
with Google for the out-of-copyright books and with
ProQuest for the special old prints that cannot leave
the library. In the parhrership with Google, it has been
agreed that the KB will be given a copy of the scans
made and can also make these available through its
own website and through Europeana. The KB can
therefore ensure sustainable storage and free access

will also be guaranteed in future.

